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By 1941thepassenger
branchof therailroadbusiness
wasfailingin the
UnitedStates.Thatairlinesdid notyetoffersignificant
competition
suggests
roads
asthemainculprit.Obviously,U.S. railroadmanagers
hadadapted
thepassenger
trainto roadcompetition
unsuccessfully.
Whatis notasobviousis whethertheyor
government
respondedinappropriately
to the market,or whetherrailroadtechnologywaseconomically
hopeless
againsttheautomobile
andthepreferences
of
Americans.

In thispaperI address
thesequestions
by examininghowtwo of America's
mostimportantrailroadcorporations
adaptedto roadcompetitionin their most
importantarenaof operation,California.The SouthernPacificCompanyandthe
Atchison,Topeka& SantaFe Railwayoperatedrespectively
the thirdand sixth
largestintercitypassenger
operations
in the UnitedStatesin 1911, measured
in
passenger
miles.Theirdecisions
onpassenger
trainsandbusesis representative
of
theAmericaninterwarexperience
of competition
betweenrailroadsandroads.
My mainpointisthatalthough
privatecorporations
supplied
passenger
train
servicein Californiathroughouttheinterwarperiod,theyfailedto respondto the
discipline
of the marketplace
in importantways.I will firstoutlinemy reasonsfor
why this was so.This will help in interpretingmy subsequent
sketchof a chronologyof passenger
trainandbusdecisionsin California.
Threeimportantinstitutional
traitspreventedCalifornia'srailroadcorporationsfrom fully responding
to the market.First,duringthe interwarperiodthe
Americanrailroadindustrywasout of synchwith the prevailinginterwarpolicy
consensuson how intercitytransportation
shouldbe provided.The industry
developedin the nineteenth
centuryin accordance
with a consensus
thatprivate
corporations
shouldbuildandoperatetheintercitytransportation
systemwithlittle
governmentoversight.Duringthe first decadeof thiscenturyAmericanbusiness
embraceda newtransportation
policyconsensus
thatgovernment
shouldprovide
transportation
infrastructure
to all regions,whileprivateindividualsandcorporationswouldprovidevehiclesandoperateservicesovertheinfrastructure.
Because
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theAmerican
politicalsystem
accommodates
radicalshiftsin policyby addingnew
paradigmson top of the old [1], railroadscontinued
as privatecorporations
responsible
for providingtheirowninfrastructure,
buttheycompeted
withother
industriesfor whomgovernment
built infrastructure.
In California the new order first manifesteditself in the government

improvement
of portsbetween1900and 1910 andthe buildingof the Panama
Canal.Bothresuscitated
themoribund
coastalshipping
industryto theextentthat
by theearly1920sthemajorityof freightleavingLosAngeleswentby water,and
as late asthe mid-1920s60 percentof the freightmovingbetweenCaliforniaand
Oregonalsowentby water.Moresignificantly,
thestatelegislature
established
the
CaliforniaHighwayCommission
between1909 and 1912. Althoughit often is
arguedthatthe goodroadsmovementoriginallysoughtbetterconnections
from
farmsto railroadstations,
thelegislature
in Californiachargedthenewagencywith
buildinga statewide
networkof concretewagonroadsparallelto themainlinesof
thestate'smajorrailroads.
Whenit poureditsfirstconcrete
in 1912,thenewagency
was staffed by dedicatedprofessionalengineerswho zealouslybelieved in
providingsuperiorroadsto thepeopleof Californiaat no cost.
ThattheAmericanrailroadindustrywasoutof stepwiththenewtransportationparadigmcrippleditssubsequent
effortsto competewiththe automobile.
It
tendedto blind railroadmanagement
to the reasonsbehindthe success
of its
competitors.
While managersof autos,buses,and truckspursuedproductivity
improvements
withreligiouszeal,Americanrailroadmanagements
sawthe success
of theircompetitors
stemming
fromgovernment
subsidy.
Theyfocusedmuchof
theirowncompetitive
energiesin thepassenger
arenaon seekingpoliticalredress
to whatthey saw as unfairadvantage
ratherthanon investments
and technical
problem-solving
directedat improvingthedismallyunproductive
stateof theirown
passengerservices[10].
Another institutionaltrait furtherblindedmanagement
to marketforces.

EdwinPratt,a LondonTimesreporter,
studied
American
passenger
servicein 1900,
findingthenthatmuchpassenger
investment
andmanagerial
attention
focused
on
a tiny percentof passenger
trainsthat in effectwereadvertisements
for freight
serviceon routeswheretwo or morerailroadscompetedwith eachother.The
businessman
whotraveledby a particularroutewouldshipfreightby thatroute,
according
to management
maxim,andtheostentation
andexcessthatresultedfrom
it prevailedthroughtheinterwarperiod[3].
Managerial
misunderstanding
of howcostsbehavedalsomitigatedagainst
the development
of a cultureorientedto productivity
improvement
in passenger
operations.Throughoutthe interwarperiodmanagement
assumed
thatthe costof
runninga typicaltrain one mile wasonly abouta third of the railroad'sfullyallocatedpassenger
costsdividedby the numberof trainmiles,whereasthe true
variablecostapproached
100percent.Management
alsoassumed
thatthe costof
addinga carto a trainwasnegligible,
andthatlittlewassavedbytakinga caroff.
In reality,totalrailroadoperating
costsfluctuated
significantly
ascarswereadded
or deleted.A relatednotionwasthatheavycarscostlittlemoreto pull aroundthan
light cars,but in factmarginalcostwasproportional
to weight.Thosein railroad
management
whoanalyzedthebehaviorof railroadcostsin relationto changes
in
traffic levels as well as economists in the Interstate Commerce Commission knew

aboutthebehaviorof costs,butthespecialized,
complexnatureof thesubjectand
the erosionof the politicalpowerof railroadcorporations
kept the old, "every
schoolboyknows"paradigmin place.As anICC reportnotedin 1915aboutthe
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resistance
of railroadmanagers
to improvingcostingmethodology,
"Thepossible
misuseof informationcollectedwasalsourgedasa reasonfor notdevelopingthe
subjectof railwaycostaccounting.
It wasargued[bytherailroads]thatto givecost
accountinginformationto the public would be the sameas giving dangerous
instruments
to children"[8, p. 49].
Giventhatrailroadswereoutof synchwiththeprevailingbusiness
paradigm
of how transportation
shouldbe provided,that theytendedto view passenger
serviceasa publicrelationsgimmickratherthana profitcenter,andthattheydid
notknowhowtheircostsbehaved,
it isnotsurprising
to findthatrailroadmanagers
failedto followthetextbookexampleof howcompetitive
enterprises
respond
to
competition.
Onewouldexpectthatcompetition
wouldhaveforcedmanagers
to
adjustservices
anddeveloptechnology
to providea product
moreattunedto public
demands
at everlowercost.Suchfailedto happenin California.
During the first decadeof thiscentury,passenger
trafficgrew50 percent
fasterthanCalifornia'srapidlygrowingpopulation,
andbothSouthernPacificand
SantaFe investedheavilyin it. At leasthalfof themushrooming
demandandinvestmentswere local in nature,includingthe creationof vastelectricsuburbantrain
operations
in theBay Area andtheLosAngelesbasin.Passenger
servicereached
the peakof its economicandsocialinfluencein Californiaabout1910, whenit
(exceptfor theelectricoperations)
earneda competitive
returnon investment.
After1910theriseof roadcompetition
quicklyerodedpassenger
traininfluence.Autoownership,
climbingfrom15autosper 1,000population
in 1910to 97
in 1917,combined
withtherapidlyspreading
concrete
roadsto decimate
demand

fortrains,
particularly
inruralareas.
Thefraction
of incomes
thatCalifornians
spent
on intra-California
andlonger-distance
passenger
trainsdroppedby a stunning
53 percentforintra-California
trainsand36 percent
forinterstate
trainsrespectively
between 1911 and 1917.

The ancestors
of intercitybusesprobablyfiguredin thedecline,buttheir
numbers
weretoosmallto makea largedifference.As earlyas 1910andprobably
earliersomeautoownersfoundthattheycouldmakemoneyby operating
for hire
overruralroads.By 1915theRailroadCommission
of Californiaestimated
that500
owner-operator
interurban
jitneysoperatedthroughout
thestateoutsideof urban
areas;by 1917thenumberincreased
to 1,700,mostlikelyservinglatentdemand.
Despitesuchtrends,bothSouthernPacificand SantaFe managements
continuedheavypassenger
serviceinvestments
until about1915.After thatdate
theyceasedsignificant
investment
andserviceexpansion
for localtrains.Both
railroads
alsoagreedto stopcompeting
onspeedandto limitluxurious
excesses
on
their flagshiptrains.
The U.S. entryintoWorld War I in 1917greatlyaffectedtheevolutionof
railpassenger
servicein California.In theprevious
yearandin accordance
witha
directive
fromtheInterstate
Commerce
Commission,
U.S. railroads
beganseparatingfreightandpassenger
expenses.
The firstsuchreportshowed
thatthewestern
railroads,
of whichSouthern
PacificandSantaFe wereamongthemostsignificant,

had a passenger
operating
ratio (passenger
operating
expenses
dividedby
passenger-related
revenues)
of 77.4.(Thisisreadas77.4percent.)
Bothmanagementsconsidered
thistoohighto be earninga competitive
returnon investment.
Despitethis,theydidnotseeksubstantive
effortsto reduceexpenses,
exceptas
already
noted.Theyalsodidnotseekpassenger
fareincreases.
Instead,
theyjoined
withothermanagements
in theUnitedStatesin unsuccessful
attempts
to request
freightrateincreases,
justifiedpartlytopayforpassenger
losses.
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The ratehearings
revealedsubstantial
wastein rail passenger
transportation
andproduced
a consensus
thatfreightservice
shouldnotsubsidize
passenger
losses.
Thesefindingsandattitudes
influenced
management
decisions
on passenger
trains
after President Woodrow Wilson seized control of the U.S. railroads in December

1917. Federalcontrolemphasized
eliminationof competitionbetweenrailroads,
particularly
withpassenger
trains,higherwagesfor railroademployees,
andhigher
freight and passengerrates,thoughnot high enoughto compensate
for higher
wages.Duringthefirstsixmonths
of federalcontrolSantaFe seizedtheopportunity
to enditsaggressive
decade-and-a-half
effortto competewithSouthernPacificfor
local traffic in California. It slashed its intra-California train service outside of its line

between
LosAngeles
andSanDiego.It alsodowngraded
andreduceddrasticallyits
train servicebetweenSanFranciscoand Chicago,a routethat SouthernPacific
dominatedwestof Ogden.SantaFe focusedits passenger
energieson the route
betweenLos AngelesandChicago,whereit wasdesignated
thedominantcarrier.
Southern
Pacific,ontheotherhand,focused
itsenergies
notonlyonitsroute
from San Franciscoto Chicago(operatedby the Union Pacific and Chicago&
Northwesterneast of Ogden), but also within California. With SantaFe traffic
shiftedto them alongwith traffic from coastalsteamers,which federalcontrol
eliminatedduringthe war, SouthernPacific'slocal trainsexperienced
a traffic
revivalthrough1920.
The Transportation
Act of 1920returnedU.S. railroadsto privatecontrol
undera reformedInterstate
CommerceCommission
thatCongress
directedto look

afterthehealthof theprivaterailroadsystemaswell astheneedsof shippers.
By
now theprinciplewaswell established
thatall classes
of freightandpassenger
traffic pay its own way. To continueefficienciesthat federalcontrolhadestablished,the actallowedrailroadsto enterintopassenger
andfreighttrafficpools.
Despitethis,the commission
andrailroadsagreedon the desirabilityof resuming
competitive
luxurytrainservice,in orderto restorewhatwastermed"competitive
identity."To makepassenger
serviceprofitableandpayfor competitive
identity,the
commission
encouraged
therailroads
to raisefaresto a level63 percent
higherthan
beforethewarandimposea surcharge
for sleepingcarservice.The fareincreases
wentinto effectAugust1920 andprevaileduntil December1933.
With the returnto privatecontrolSouthernPacificandSantaFe managementscontinued
thepatternof passenger
operations
thatdeveloped
duringthewar.
SantaFe concentrated
on luxuryserviceon its routebetweenLos Angelesand
Chicago, concedingSan Francisco-Chicago
and intra-Californiamarkets to
SouthernPacific.In 1921it signedan agreement
with Southern
Pacificby which
the lattercompanywouldtransportSantaFe passengers
arrivingfrom the East
locally withinCalifornia.SouthernPacific,on the otherhand,did restoreluxury
trainserviceon itsroutefromLosAngelesto Chicagoaswell ason all of its other
mainlines.SouthernPacificalsoresolvedto maintaina significant
passenger
identitywithinCalifornia.
Asthe 1920sunfolded,intensified
roadcompetition
pressed
bothmanagementsto modifytheir strategies.
By 1920 concretestatehighwayslinkedall of
California'scities.The CaliforniaHighwayCommission
increasingly
focusedon
buildingconnections
withtherestof thenation'shighwaysystem,
thefirstof which
openedin 1926,aswell ason upgrading
internalroadswiththe heaviesttraffic.
Mountainpassesbetweenmajor citiesreceivedparticularattention.In 1929 the
HighwayCommission
beganconstruction
of a two-lanesuperhighwayacross
the
difficult mountaincrossingbetweenLos Angelesand the San JoaquinValley,
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notablein that motoristsdid not have to slow down for curvesonceit openedin

1933.By 1941theHighwayCommission
hadcompleted
mountain
crossings
to this
standard
on all of themajorroutesin thestate;severalhadfourlanesandmedian
strips.Duringthistimeautoownership
increased
from 150carsper 1,000populationin 1920to 341 in 1929.Autoownership
fell slightlyto 316 in 1933,afterwhich
it increasedmodestlyfor the restof the decade.
Bus competitionalsointensified.As early as 1917 risingautoownership
beganthinningdemandfor publictransportation
to suchan extentthatnotenough
business
remainedto supporttheconceptof owner-operated
jitneys,eachfinding
a unique,smallmarketnicheto fill [9]. The AutoTruck andStageAct of thatyear
broughtintercityjitneysunderthejurisdictionof theCaliforniaRailroadCommission,whichhadadoptedthetenetsof New Nationalism.
Thecommission
prohibited
competing
servicesandencouraged
consolidation
of owner-operators
intoregional,
monopolistic
corporations.
Thishappened
extraordinarily
rapidly;by 1920seven
buscorporations
providedmostservicein thestate;by 1926thesehadconsolidated
intothetwo largestintercitybuscompaniesin theUnitedStates:PickwickStages
andtheCaliforniaTransitCompany.
As theconsolidations
tookplace,busesbeganattracting
passengers
traveling
longerdistances,whichprovokeda reactionfrom SouthernPacificmanagement.
Taxpayer-supported
highwayswere intendedfor the enjoymentof the private
individual,therailroad'smanagement
argued,notassubsidies
to privatecorporations that competedwith railroads.Around 1922 the companylaunchedan
aggressive
publicityandlobbyingcampaignto legislatefor-profitenterprises
off
publicroads.
During thistime patronageplungedon SouthernPacificrural localtrains,
andthecompany
discontinued
manyof themasrevenues
droppedbelowcrewand
fuel expenses.The RailroadCommission,whichconsideredsuchtrainsobsolete
compared
to modemhighwaytransportation,
did notstandin theway.Despitethis,
thecompanygenerallyleft severalroundtripsa dayonmanylines,because
of its
self-imposed
dutyto providea comprehensive
transportation
service.After 1924
whenit becameclear that the legislaturewouldnot adoptSouthernPacific's
legislation,
Southern
Pacificmanagement
resolved
to cutitslosses
butstillmaintain
whatit called"presence"
byreplacing
manyof itsremainingrurallocaltrainswith
its own buses.

Doing sobroughtSouthernPacificheadto headwith Pickwickand CaliforniaTransit.Neitherof thebuscompanies
wantedSouthern
Pacific,withitscomparativelyvastfinancialresources
anditsrecenthistoryof tryingto legislatethemout
of existence,
in thebusbusiness.
Viewingtherailroad's
initiativeasjusta newploy
to wipethemout,theyimploredtheCaliforniaRailroadCommission
to preventthe
railroadfromoperatingbusesin competition
withthem.
Despite the bus companyentreaties,the commissionallowed Southern
Pacific to set up a bus line competingwith an existingbus line in 1928. Buck
Travis, the entrepreneur
who had built up CaliforniaTransit,then launcheda
complicatedset of maneuversthat resultedin the 1930 formationof Pacific
GreyhoundLines.His ideawasto createa WestCoastintercitybusmonopoly
ownedby all partieswithaninterest
in WestCoastbustransportation.
The various
busoperations
of CaliforniaTransit,Pickwick,andSouthern
Pacificwerereorganizedinto a new operatingcompanywhoseroutesparalleledthe rail linesof
SouthernPacificfrom Portlandto E1Paso.The owners,eachwith one-thirdinterest,

werePickwick,Greyhound,
andSouthern
Pacific,whobecause
of the smallsizeof
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its busoperations
contributed
badly-needed
cashtojoin. SantaFe wasinvitedto
join butrefused,sayingthatit hadno interestin localpassenger
transportation.
From1930Southern
Pacificconsidered
PacificGreyhound
assupplying
the
comprehensive
aspectof its passenger
transportation
system.Between1928and
1933 busesreplacedmostremainingrural local trains.However,the company
continuedto operatecommutertrains(includingvastmoney-losing
electrictrain
operations
in theBayAreaandLosAngeles),intercitylocaltrainsthatwerewellpatronized,
luxurytrainsthatdefinedthecompany
image,andrurallocaltrainsthat
failedto covercrewandfuelexpenses
butwhichcarriedovernightPullmancarsfor
thebenefitof small-townbusinessmen
travelingto LosAngelesor SanFrancisco.
Risingautoandbususealsoforcedbothrailroadsto changetheirpolicies
towardlong-distance
trains.Throughthemid-1920shighfaresandtheappearance
of alternativesdrovealmostall price-sensitive
passengers
from the rails. Longdistance
coachpassengers,
whomadeupa thirdof transcontinental
traintrafficin
1920, left the rails as did touristsusingPullmancars.Women and children,
alienatedby the male-dominated
cultureof Pullmantravel,left therails,as well.
Primarilymalebusiness
travelincreased,
butit wasnotenoughto keepthe fraction
of Californianincomesspenton long-distance
train revenuesfrom declining
precipitously
throughthefirst half of thedecade.
Alarmed by suchtrends,SantaFe management
in mid-decadebroke its
agreementwith other transcontinental
railroadsand began improvingits Los
Angeles-Chicago
trains.It addeda newextra-fareluxurytrain,theChief,andat the
end of the decadediscounted
roundtrip ticketsand marketedcertaintrainsfor
economytravelersin an attemptto bring back price-sensitive
business.Other
railroadsfollowedsuit.Southern
Pacificfor itspartinaugurated
faster,luxurydaytime coachserviceat discounted
roundtrip faresbetweenLos AngelesandSan
Franciscoin 1926. Both companiesalsobeganspeedingup their long distance
trainsin 1926, a programthattheycontinuedthrough1929 andresumedbetween
1935 and 1941.

Despitetheseinitiatives
andtheboominggrowthof LosAngeles,California
passenger
revenuesfell by 34 and37 percentfor SouthernPacificandSantaFe
respectivelybetween1920 and 1929.Revenuesfrom intra-Californiatrainsfell the
most, but long-distance
revenuesfell by 12 percentfor SouthernPacific and
17 percentfor SantaFe. At the endof the 1920sSouthernPacific'spassenger
operating
ratiostoodat 84, littlechanged
from1920.Figurescouldnotbefoundfor
Santa Fe.

The experience
of SantaFe andSouthernPacificreflectedmarkettrends
affectingall western
railroads.
By theendof the1920sthelargestrail marketswere
shortdistanceand betweenlarge and medium-sizedcities,suchas New YorkPhiladelphia
andSanFrancisco-Sacramento.
Passenger
trafficheldup themostin
theEast,largelybecause
of itsmany,closely-spaced
largecities.The long-distance
train marketdid nextbest,but in the West it wastiny comparedto the western
passenger
marketthatexistedbeforeWorld War I.
As thenation'seconomysankeverlowerbetween1929and1933,passenger
revenuesfell by another60 to 70 percentfor bothSantaFe andSouthernPacific,
andtheirpassenger
operating
ratiossoaredto 139and110respectively.
In these
two statisticsthe passenger
operationsof the two railroadsfared no worsethan
those of other U.S. class I railraods in the West and South. Most lost more than

75 percentof theirpassenger
revenues
between1920and 1933,andexperienced
higherpassenger
operating
ratiosthandid Southern
Pacific.[6]. Passenger
service
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nownotonlyfailedto earnanadequate
returnon investment;
it did notevencover
itsoperating
costs.Bothmanagements
believed,however,thatwhentheeconomy
turnedaround,passenger
losseswould disappear.After the economyreached
bottomin 1933, passengers
did beginto returnto the rails to someextent,but
alarmingly,passenger
deficitscontinued
to worsen,particularlyfor SantaFe.
Driven to desperationover its mountingpassengerlosses,Santa Fe
managementin 1935 decidedon a bold, creativestrategythat definedpublic
transportationdevelopmentin CaliforniathroughWorld War II. The company
reasoned
thatit neededto carrya muchgreaterpassenger
volumeto spreadfixed
costs.It couldattainvolumethoughradicallylowerfares,higherspeeds,andbuses
to carry shorter-distance
passengers.
Part of this strategywas to reenter the
Californialocalpassenger
marketthatit cededto SouthernPacificin 1921.To do
so, it proposeda new bussystemthatwouldcompetehead-to-head
with Pacific
Greyhound,
andhigh-speed,
dieselpoweredtrainsnotonlyfor theSanDiego-Los
Angelesmarket,but alsofor the Los Angeles-San
Franciscomarketvia the San
JoaquinValley.
TerrifiedthattheSantaFe initiativewouldgainthe allegianceof California
freightcustomers,
Southern
Pacific,in alliancewithPacificGreyhound,
tiedup the
proposalin the regulatoryprocessfor overtwo years.Duringthistime, SantaFe
inaugurated
newhigh-speed,
streamlined
trainsonlyon itstranscontinental
route.
In the meantime,SouthernPacificandPacificGreyhoundsignificantlyimproved
theirintra-California
trainandbusservices.The mostglamorous,but by no means
the only,elementof thisprogramwasSouthernPacific'sluxuriousandbeautiful
streamlined
Daylight,placedin operation
betweenLosAngelesandSanFrancisco
in March 1937.

To influencethe RailroadCommission,
bothsidesappealedto business
groupsthroughout
California.Southern
Pacificarguedthatit hadfaithfullyprovided
a comprehensive
passenger
serviceto the Californiapublicovertheyears,while
SantaFe abandoned
the field to concentrate
on only oneprestigious
market.It
addedthat its vastelectricinterurban
trainservices
in Los AngelesandtheBay
Areawereindispensable
to thestate'sgeneralwelfare,andeventhoughtheyfailed
to earntheiroperating
expenses,
thecompany
wouldgladlycontinue
operating
them
in exchangefor protectionfromcompetition.
Southern
Pacificfinallyarguedthat
the passenger
marketwassmallandfiniteandshouldnot be spreadsothinlythat
no companycouldaffordto serveit.
In thesameforums,SantaFe officersinvokedtheimageof theoctopus
as
theychargedthatcollusion
betweenSouthern
PacificandPacificGreyhound
victimizedtheCalifornia
public.Collusion
keptbusfaresabovetrainfaresin important
marketsandkeptspeedslow. SantaFe officersaddedthatthemarketfor public
transportation
washighlyelasticandwouldexpandin response
to lowerfaresand
higherspeedsoncethechokeholdof SouthernPacificcouldbe broken.
Everybusiness
groupto whichthetwosidesappealed
supported
SantaFe,
andin April, 1938theCaliforniaRailroadCommission
decidedin thatrailroad's
favor.The decisionrealignedpassenger
rail servicein California.By Julyof that
year, SantaFe placedits intra-Californiastreamlined
trainsinto operationand
launchedwhatbecamea cornerstone
of the Continental
Trailwaysbussystem.
Stungby rejectionof the business
community,
SouthernPacificimmediately
launcheda programto dismantleitselectrictrainoperations
in the Bay Area and
most of thosein Los Angeles.It also eliminatedits business-oriented
Pullman
services
onlocaltrainsin theSanJoaquin
Valleyanditsotherremaining
localtrain
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services
in thestate,savethosebetween
SanFrancisco
andrespectively
Sacramento
and San Jose.No significantoppositionstoodin its way, and most of these
operations
wereoff thecompany
booksby early1939andabandoned
altogether
by
1941.Forcedto do soby competition,
thecompany
continued
to investin newand
refurbished
long-distance
luxuryandeconomytrains,particularlyon routeswhere
SantaFe inaugurated
newstreamliners.
Alsostung,PacificGreyhound
subsequently
distanced
itselffromSouthern
Pacificandbeganto competeagainst
therailroadmoreaggressively.
It coulddo so
because,
since1933whenthePickwickCorporation
wentbankrupt,theGreyhound
Corporation
held61 percentof PacificGreyhound's
stock,whileSouthernPacific
held 39 percent.
ThesechangesprovedSantaFe right in onerespect:the intra-California
passenger
marketwaselastic.Despitetrainabandonments,
thefaster,streamlined
servicesthat remained,marketedwith lowered fares, boostednon-commuter intra-

Californiatrainrevenues
by 17 and260 percentrespectively
for SouthernPacific
and SantaFe between1937 and 1941. Shortlyafter SantaFe startedstreamlined
trainservice,Southern
Pacificpresident
A.D. McDonaldwroteto his boardchairmanHale Holdenin New York thattheSantaFe initiativewassucceeding
in raising
theprestigeof SantaFe in California- for freightaswell aspassengers.
Revenue
fromtranscontinental
trainsservingCaliforniagrewby 29 and40 percentrespectively for the two railroads.Recordsare lessclear for buses,but the size of the
intercitybusmarketappearsto haveincreasedsubstantially,
aswell.
Despiterisingtraffic,thefinancialperformance
of eachrailroad'spassenger
operationsremainedgrim,SantaFe's passenger
operatingratiodid turnaround,
improvingfrom 138 in 1937 to 123 in 1940 as it increased
passenger
volume
throughfastshort-to-moderate
distancestreamliners
pulledby diesels,andto 110
in 1941aswar-related
trafficbeganto improvepassenger
fortunes.However,even
in 1941itspassenger
operating
ratioremainedunacceptably
high.SantaFe alsolost
moneyonitsbusoperations,
eventhoughit captured
halftheridership
in itsservice
area,while PacificGreyhound'sreturnon investment
remainedabove30 percent
for the rest of the decade.Throughthe 1930sSouthernPacific management
decisions
increased
theemphasis
of therailroad
onlong-distance'prestige
trains,but
doingsofailedto improvefinancial
performance.
Itspassenger
operating
ratiogrew
from 110in 1933to 118in 1937andremained
at 117in 1940.In thelatteryearall
suburban
electrictrainoperations
wereoff thecompany
books,andmostlocaltrain
servicehadbeendiscontinued.
Risingwar-relatedtrafficloweredtheratioto 105
in 1941. The results of both railroads were consistent with those of other railroads.

Thegreaterthata railroad'soperations
werecharacterized
by long-distance
trains
andpassengers
ridinglongdistances,
thegreaterwereitspassenger
lossesperdollar
of grosspassengerrevenue[6].
EventhoughSouthern
PacificandGreyhound
colluded,nothingin thisstory
suggests
thattheircollusioncontributed
to thecollapseof thepassenger
trainin
California,contraryto thepopularGM-conspiracy
theoryadvocated
by Bradford
Snell[7]. To thecontrary,asSantaFe charged,
thetwocorporations
usedcollusion
to protectthe passenger
train in importantmarkets.After the mid-1930sPacific
Greyhounddid becomemore aggressive,
but it was SantaFe and not General
MotorsthatpushedPacificGreyhoundin thatdirection.
Rather,thegrimresultsin 1940-41reflectedthree,anti-market
aspects
of the
passenger
operations
of theprivateAmericanrailroadsduringtheinterwarperiod.
The first wasthatrailroadswereout-of-synch
with theprevailingtransportation
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paradigm
in whichgovernment
provided
transportation
infrastructure
whileprivate
enterprise
operated
vehicles.
Thisblinded
railroad
management
tothemajorreason
underlyingthe success
of roadcompetition,
whichwasdramaticproductivity
improvements
in roadvehicletechnology
throughout
theinterwarperiod.Railroad
management
instead
blamedgovernment
subsidy
for thefallingcostsof roadcompetition.
Thesecond
wasmanagements'
viewof passenger
operations
notasa profit
centerbut asa loss-leader
for freight.By the mid-1930swesternrailroadsin particularwereinvesting
in oneor twoflagshiptrainsoneachof theirprincipleroutes
primarily
to gaingeneral
prestige
in theeyesof thepublicandmorespecifically
to
win freighttraffic [10]. SantaFe reenteredshort-to-moderate
haul passenger
markets
partlyfor thisreason,
butto theextentthatit actuallywastryingto make
moneybycatering
to whatit perceived
to bea large,untapped
market,it stands
out
asa highlyvisibleexception
amongrailroads
onthewestern
halfof thecontinent.
The thirdwasmanagement's
misunderstanding
of costbehavior.Because
management
falselythought
of somanycostcategories
asfixed,particularly
those
jointly incurredwith freightservice,it believedthat manylong-distance
trains
covered
theirexpenses
andcontributed
to overhead.
Curiously,
passenger
deficits
failedto declineaswesternrailroadmanagers
discontinued
localtrainsandconcentratedtheirpassenger
operations
almostentirelyonlong-distance
trainsby theend
of the 1930s.New, light-weightstreamliner
technology
did nothelp,either,primarily because
therailroadsgaveeachpassenger
somuchmoreroomin the new trains
thatthecostto movea passenger
onemile fell lessrapidlythanfares.After World
War II somein therailroadindustrytriedto rationalizethe dichotomybetweenthe
seemingprofitabilityof long-distance
streamliners
andthehighoverallpassenger
deficitby arguingthattheICC definitionof passenger
operatingexpenses
misled,
because
it includedfixedcostcategories
[2]. Thisargument
hasbeentakenup by
manyrailfanactivistsandsomehistorians
today,whoromanticize
thelong-distance
trainsof the 1930sthroughthe 1950sandarguethatnationaltransportation
policy
shouldembracetrainslike them,becausetheycoveredtheir operatingcosts[4, 5].
In reality, a long traditionof railroadcostanalysisshowsthat the ICC passenger
costingwas muchcloserto the truthand that suchtrainsin fact incurredheavy
operatingexpenses.

The privatemarketfailedto deliverthepassenger
trainproductdesiredby
the Americanpublic.The threeanti-marketforcesturnedmanagement
attention
away from whatreally wasneeded,whichwasproductivityimprovement.It also
turnedits attentionawayfrom wheremarketsreallylay. To theextentthatrailfan
activists
todayattemptto influencepublicintercitypassenger
policywith a model
of thetypeof trainsthatexistedintothe 1950s,thislegacystillplaguesthecountry.
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